
Scotland Creek, six miles this side ofCham- jbersburg. i «___.._ I
Several citizens on leaving, were hooted

and groanedatbj the crowd at the depot.
The authorities have information, which is

not confirmed, however, that the rebels are at J
Newmarket,Pa,, with a force of 20,000 or
25,000. .- j
l_ FromMississippi. ]

Jackson, June 18.?The enemy's cavalry
madea dash on our outposts, near Edward's
depot yesterday, but found them too strong
and returned across theBig Black again.

Want of transportation and supplies have
retarded Gen. Johnston'smovements.

Firing still continues atVicksburg. /
SECOND dispatch.

Panola, June 18.?(Special to the Missis-
sippian )?A heavyforce ofYankeecavalry is
marching on the Youghogany. Between that
point and Grenedaare Haith and Wallace's
Yankeecavalry, who areriggingrafts to cress
the Tallahatchie,with the intention of de-
stroying theroad, thus cutting off Johnston's
supplies. Another force is crossing the Cold
Water near Senatobia. They come from
Memphis.

Gen. Johnston has issued orders granting
full pardon to all desertersfrom this depart-
ment, who willrejoin their commandsimme-
diately.

Nothingfrom Vicksburg and Port Hudson.
No firing has been heard there tbis morn-

ing.
THIRD DISPATCH.

Jackson, June 20, via Mobile, 21.?Citi-
zens report a heavy engagement between
Jackson'scavalryand theenemy at BigBlack
bridge.

At the timethey left musketry and can-
nonadingwas heard in the directionofVicks.
bnrg.

FOURTH DISPATCH. f
Osvka, June 20, via Mobile, June 21.?

Occasionalfiringwas heard during the night
last night.

No general attack from Gen. Johnston is
expected for some days. Firing is continued
upon Vicksburgfrom all sides. Thereare no
further demonstrations on the Louisiana
side. » \u2666 *From theBristol Advocate.

Bristol, Tjenn., June 15th, 1863.
Editors Advocate:

I wish to acknowledge through yoqr co-
lumns, the receipt ef thirty bbls. flour, pre-
sented by Col. Samuel £. Goodson,for use.of
our army,and beg that you will commend

) bjn generosity to the considerationof your
numerous friens as a worthy example.

Respectfully,
W. B. WILLIAMS,

CommissaryAgent.
There are some persons in this community

who will probably follow the worthy exam-
ple of Col. Goodson, while many will find
various reasons why they must be excused.
One with elevated eye-brows, and an air oY
Sreat gravity, will say, "I am not rich like

le Colonel." Another,with similarair, will«y, "If I bad no children to use ray meansEd heir myVproperty, I would give thirty
irrels of flotr and enough bacon to feed

many a hungry soldier." While others with
equallyfrivilous reasons will begin to make
excuses.

Ifsuch cannot givethirty barrels, let them
five less, and if they have children, they on-
/ haveso much the more involved in this

fearful struggle and should make their in-
vestments to support our cause the more
promptly and liberally.

Isitunreasonable that our citizens at home,
should be expected to live upon vegetables
andfowls and fruits and milk and butter, so
as to furnish all the flour and bacon and corn
and beef, which they can possible spare to
feed andsustain our brave armies?

Let no one excuse himself. If each indi-
vidual will do their duty a mighty aggregate
will soon be found. Ko»south?the great
Hungarian exile;said, "No man deserves to
be praised for performing hie duty to his
country, but he who does not, deserves utter
and everlastingcontempt and condemnation."

Col. Goodson is a man of sense. He felt
tbis to be his duty and thus acted. He needs
nor expects no praises, but let others who
should act upon this subject and refuse to do
so, remember tbat tbey deserveand shall re-
ceive the contempt and execration of the
generousand patrioticof tbisand generations
to come. +++
YankeeCruelty?Forty three Ne-

groesDrowned
One of the most atrocious incidents of the

wholewar was yesterdayrelated to us by a
gentlemanof tbis city, whoobtained thefacte
from Capt. Jas. G. White, of King William
county, who vouches for the accuracy of tbe
statement. Some days ago, when the Yan-
kees* made their raid to Aylett's, they visited
the placeef Dr. Gregg, living in-theneighbor-
hood, and took front theircomfortable homes
forty-three negroes,who werehurried off to
Yorkriver and placed on boarda vesselbound
northward. Along with these negroes, as a
prisoner, was a gentlemannamed Lee, a resi-
dent and highlyrespectabel citizen of King
William, who has sincebeen released and al-
lowed toreturn to his home. He states tbat
wfcen the vessel arrived in Chesapeake Bay,htpe small-poxmadeits appearanceamongthe\u25a0Tegroes, tlstt disease having existed to some
extent among the same family before they
weredragged from their homes in King Wil-
liam. The Captain of the Yankee vesseland
his crew were greatly alarmedat the appear-
ance of the disease on board, and very soon
determinedtorid the vesselof the presenceof
the negroes. Without attempting to make
the shore, and, not consideringfor an instant
tbe inhumanity of the cruel deed, the wholenegro cargo was throwninto the Bay, and«yery one left to perish by drowning. Not
one, perhaps, escaped the cruel fate visitedupon them by these who profess to be their
earnestfriends and warmest sympathizers.?Richmond Dispatch.
? ?' * ?* *\u25a0

From the Mobile Advertiser & Register.
T&» Affairat Ashland,La?The EntireFederal Camp Bagged.Jackson, June 12.?The Natchez Courier«ay» *_ ft*v on 11th inst., Gens. Dick Tay-
lor and Walker attacked the Federal Camp,2,000 strong, at Camp Perkins, Ashland,La.,
killing, wounding and capturing the entireforce, save a few who seepedto a eunboat.This was one ofa series of similar camps
extendingfrom Grand Gulfto Milliken's Bend,
and encirclingVicksburgon the west side of
the river.

From Richmond.
Rtchhond, June22d.?There is nothingby

the Central trainto-night, except aconfirma-
tion of the reported cavalryfight on Thurs-
day and Friday at Middleburg.

Robertson's brigade was chiefly engaged.The enemy was repulsed with severe loss.
I A largeportion of theFirst Rhode Islandcavalrywas captured.No particulars of casualties have bees received.

<<»«*»CavalryFight in Mississippi? The Enemy
Routed.

Jackson, June 23.?C015. White andAdams'cavalry attackedfour hundred of the enemy's
cavalyat Bear Creek, near Mecbanicksborg
yesterday androuted them, capturing theirartilleryandkilling and wounding 100.

Our losswas 25 killed and wounded,among
the latter Capt. W. Yorger, who distinguish-
ed himselfgreatlyin the action.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666
FromVicksburg.

Jackson, Jane 22d.?On Saturday morn-ing at 2 o'clock, the enemy made anotherfurious assanlt on our lines nearVicksburg.
The action lasted until ten o'clock A. M.,
ending in the completerout of the enemy.

Citizens from the neighborhoodreport that
the fire of musketry exceeded anythingever
heard, and that the loss of the enemy is
heavier than in any other attack.

Nothing whatever is known in regard to
our loss, but It is certain another greatvicto-
ry has been gained.

The special correspondentof the Mississip-
pian estimates the loss of the enemy Satur-
day at 10,000. He also says the enemy are
throwing pontoon bridges across tbe Big
Black, between the Railroad bridges and Bol-
wen'sFerry, near Warrenton.

It isreported-ourforces have takenposses-
sion of Union Bluff on the Yazoo.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Jackson, June22.?One of our scouts just

returned from the interior of the enemy's
lines, reports that theyacknowledgetheir loss
to be heavier than in any other assault, and
that it is variously reported at from seven to
ten thousand; thatour victory was complete
and their troops are much depressed in con-
sequence, and that they say Vicksburg has
overbeen a slaughter'pen. They abuse Gen.
Grantfor undertakingan impossibility.

» » »
Kirby Smith's Position.

Richmond, June22.?Official dispatchesre-
ceived at the War Department state thatKir<
by Smith is at Milliken's Bend.

* \u2666 >
The Magnolia,

A Literary Weekly of the first class, for sale
at the Abingdon Book Store?price 25 cents.?
The ladies should send and buy it.

June 26, 1863.
1 ,+ »

The Trustees
Of Martha Washington Collegeare hereby

notified that there will be a meetingof tbeBoard at the Collegeon Wednesday next, the
Ist dayof July,at 10 o'clock a. m. It ishoped that every member will find it conve-
nient to attend?or to attendanyhow,whether
convenient or not?as business of unusual im-
portance is to be attended to.

By orderof the President,
C. B. COALE, Sec.June 26th 1863.

Married, on Cove Creek, Scott county, VaM
on the 27th of May, by Rev. Dr. Jonson Nelson,
Mr.* Bobsbt Laney and.Mrs. Mabt Bray, all
of Scott county.

OBITUARI_si
An Extract.

Wihchestbb, Va., June 16th, 1863.
Dear Father and Mother i
I fear the news contained in tbis, will almost

break your hearts, but I hope you will bear it
with christian fortitude, when you learn that
your dearboy in passing from this world, was
cheered by the prospects of a better one, and
desired me,, and you all, to meethim in Heaven.

Frank was wounded Saturday, June 12th,
nearBunker Hill. I helped to carry him from
the field on a blanket, and was with him con-
stantly till he died, just after 12 o'clock Sun-
day night. He spent most ofthe time in calm,
fervent prayer, andtalking of the dearones at
home. * * * *. He fell by the side ofhis Colonel, at the head
ofour victorious columns, and said, "I die in
a holy cause?in defence of our liberties and
homes." * * * I have strongrea-
son to believe his brave spirit is in Heaven.*?

IMay God sustain us all. Oh, how much Imiss
him, and how much I need a letter just now
from home! JOS. D. ALDERSON.

Frank M. Aldbbsonwas 19 years old, at-
tached to Co. A, 16th Va Cavalry, and son of
Dr. Alderson, ofthis county.

Burned todeath,in Rye Cove, Soott county,
Va., on Monday evening, May 18th, 1868, El-

Jebt J. Mintee, infant son of J..S. and Louisa
I. Minter,aged abouttwo years andten months.

Little Elbert was a child of much sprightliness,
and peculiarly winning in his disposition and
manners. He was quite a favorite with all the
family, and his untimely death will long cast a
shadow of gloom over the littlehousehold which
his presence once lighted. At the time of his
burning, all were absent from the house but his
littlesister, who was aboutfour years old, his
mother just leaving the housea few minutes togo a short distance. But his mother did not
arrive in time to witness the burning of her
darling child. What sad and awful emotions
must havefilled her bosom as she approached
the house where her little darlingchild lay witb
his clothing all burned offofhim, and his little
body solidly* crisped from head to feet. His
ghastly appearance told the sad tale, that he
soon must be laid in the cold silent tomb, and
his sweet little face hid by the coffin lid from
her sight forever. Beneath the tall oaktree his
headis pillowed low, no more his sweet little
presence will cheer the hearts of his parents
that'dotedon him so. He lived abont one hour
after the burning. His little sister says his
clothes caughtfire in the house, and he started
running in the directionhis mother had gone,
but soon fell on his face, to raise no more until
he was lifted up in a manner dead. Yet why
mourn for little Elbert ? In that better land we
know he is happy. While yet his little feetwere
strangers to thepaths of sin and sorrow, our
HeavenlyFather saw fit to take him to himselfc
Murmurnot, the Lord doth all thingswell.

Died, in this county, on the 17th inst., at the
residence of her mother, Mrs. Hugh Mehaffey,
Mrs. SallieA. Gobble, wife of Capt. Thomas
M. Gobble, aged 21years.

AN ACTTo authorize the formation of Volunteer Compa-
niesfor local defence.

The Congress or the Confederate States
of America do enact, That for the purpose of |
local defence in any portion of the Confederatej
States, any number of.persons not less than
twenty, who are overthe ageoffor"y-fiveyears,, orotherwisenot liable to military duty, may- associate themselves as a Military Company;
elect their own officers, and establishrules and
regulations for their own government, and shall
be considered as belonging to the Provisional
Armyof the ConfederateStates, serving Without
pay or allowances, and entitled, when captured
by the enemy, to all the privilegesof prisoners; ofwar, Provided, That such company shall, as
soon as practicable, transmit their muster-roll
or a. list of the name's of the officers and privates
thereof, to the Governorof the State, the Com-
manding General of the department,any Briga-
dier Generalin tho State or Confederateservice,
to be forwarded to the SecretoryofWar; but thePresident, or the commanderof themilitary dis-
tricts may at any time, disband such companies,
Provided, That in the States and districts in
which the act entitled."an act to further pro-
vide for the public defence," approvedApril
sixteenth; eighteen hundredand sixty-two; and
the acts amendatory thereofhave been suspend-
ed, persons of any age, resident within such
States or districts, may volunteerand form part
of such companies, so long as such suspension?may continue, That no person shall
become a member of' 'suclr company, until he
shall have first taken the oath of allegiance to
the ConfederateStatesof America, in writing, a
copy ofwhich oath, shall be filed with the mus-
ter-roll of said companyas above prescribed.

Approved, Oct. 13,1862.

AN ACT*
To providefor local deftnee audspecial service.
Sxc. I.?The Congress or theConfederateStates cfAmerica do enact, That the Presi-

dent be, and he is hereby authorizedto accept
the service of Volunteers of such kind and in
such proportion ashe may deem expedient, to
serve for such time as he may prescribe, for. the
defence ofexposed places or localities, or such
special service as he may deem expedient.

See. 2.?And such force shall be mustered
into tbe service of the Confederate States, for
the local defenceofspecial service aforesaid, the
muster-roll setting forth distinctly the services
to be performed; and the'said Volunteersshall
not be considered in actual service until there-
unto specially ordered by the President, and
they shall be entitled to pay or subsistence only
for such time as they may beon duty under or-
ders from thePaesident or by his direction.

Sec. 3.?Such Volunteer forces, when se ac-
cepted and ordered into service, shall be organ-
ized in accordance with, and subjeot to all the
provisions of the act entitled an "act to provide
for the public defence," approved March 6th,
1861, andmay, as the president may direct, and
when not organized into regiments or battalions
before being mustered into eervice, the Presi-
dentshall appoint the field officers of the bat-
talions or regiments when organized as such by
him.

Approved, August 21, 186T., __j
_

Ass't Quartermaster General's Office, >
Richmond, Va. 18th June, 1863. /

TAX IN KIND.

TO FARMERS AND QUARTERMASTERS,
The following is the syste_ adoptedfor the,

collection of the tax in kind i
An officer of the Quartermaster General'sDe-

partment is assigned to the special charge of
thesubjects. A controllingQuartermaster,with
the rank of Major, is assigned to -each State,
and a Post Quartermaster, wit)ithe rank of Cap-
tain, to each Congressional District, where it is
practicable to collect the tentit

Each Congressional District willbe subdivid- 'ed by the Post Quartermaster in charge of it in-
to sections, for the convenient delivery by the
tax-payerof hfs quota of produce, and agents
will be appointedby that officer to take charge
of the depots to be establishedin eachsection.

Before these depotscanbe established, or the
assessments required under the law be made,
the crops of small grain, hay, and the clip of
wool for thepresent yearwillhavebeen secured.

To relieve farmers from therisk and inconve-
nience of storing- the Government portion, as
well as toobtain immediatesupplies for the use
of the army, theDepartment authorizes and re-
quests farmers residing nearposts where Quar-
termasters are now stationed to deliver the go-vernment's tenth or any part cflf it, to that Quar-
termaster.

Under thelaw, farmers arerequired to deliv-
er their tenth at depots not more than eight
miles from the place of production. If they
will deliverunder this request, the Government
will pay for the transportation in excess of
eight miles. The Quartermaster receiving pro-
duce nnder the rule will give receipts to the
producer as evidence that so much of his tax is
paid. And as the Post Quartermaster of the
Congressional District is responsible for the
tenth, after the assessor- has established and
made it known to him, the Quartermaster to
whom the produce is delivered will also receipt
for it to the Post Quartermasterof the District
who will endorse a copy of-the receiptupon the
assessor's estimate before transferring it to the
agentsat the receiving'depot.

LARKIN SMITH,
Quartermaster Gen'l in charge.

June 26th, 1863?1m
i»i_.:_sar_7:E3_=LSP xkt__l-

MANUFACTURED BY
B. A. RANDALL* CO.,

MARIETTA, GEORGIA.
BOOK, News and Colored Inks, of an excel-

lent quality, and warranted: equal to the
best Northern make.

Book Ink, at 50 cents to $4 perpoundin cans-
of one to ten pounds.

News Ink (fine) 30 perpound forall ordersof
one hundredpounds and upwards. $<

News Ink, (very fine) at 40 cents per poundin
kege of 25 and 50 pounds.

Colored Inks, at $1 to $8 per pound, in half
pound and poundcans.

IflT Every paper'inserting this advertise--|
meat for one month and sending us a copy of j
theirpaper, will.receive pay for the same upon 'purchasing three times the amount of theirbill
from us. B. A. RANDALLk Co.

Jnne 26th, 1868?lm ? j
Administrator's Entice. j

PSRBONS having claims against John A. jKestnor, deed,will present them to me at
as early a day as possible. There will not be
enough in my hands topayall his debts, Ithere-
fore wish toknow theamount ofindebtedness so
that the meansin my hands maybe paid outto
each oreditor in the properproportion.

wm.d;PERDUE,
Admr. of John A. Keatner, deed.

June 26, 1863?8t j
TURNIP Seed at

T. G. McCOIB|SLL k COs.
June 26, 1863.

_\u25a0_*_!»?»^»?_?M«l«*M??_??__^Wi«**i?»<»

ATTENTION!
THE 164th Regt. Va. Malitia is hereby re-

quired to meet at Abingdon on Saturday,
| the 27th inst., in obedience to an order from1 Adjt. GeneralRichardson. The Regiment will
jbe formed in-front of the Court House, at 11
jo'clock A. M. D. A. P. CAMPBELL,

June 26?lt Comdt. 164th Regt Va.Ma,

AtfTEffTlOW MILITIA.
SPECIAL ORDERS.
AdjutantGeneral's Office, \Richmond, June 16, 1863. j

THE provisions of the first section of the act
of March 7, 1862, for the enrollmentof the

Second Class Militia, are herebyextendedto the
followingnamed towns, toWit: CharlottesvilleAl-
bemarle county; Staunton, Augusta} Harrison-
burg, Rockingham; Lewisburg, Greenbrier; U-
nion, Monroe; Lexington, Rockbridge; Liberty,
Bedford; Fincastle', Botetourt; Salem, Roanoke;
Christiansburg, Montgomery; Wytheville,Wythe;
Marion, Smyth; Goodson and Abingdon, Wash-
ington; Danville, Pittsylvania; Farmville,Prince
Edward, and Manchester,Chesterfield.

The Commandantsof the severalRegiments
of the Line within -vhichthe said townsrespec-
tively lie, will immidiately causeallwhite males
from 16 to 18 and from 45 to, 56 years of age,
residing within the limitsof those towns, and a
half mile beyond and around them, except Man-, cheater, thenorthern limit of which is James ri-
ver, to be enrolled for theservice required by
the act recited, organized into companies, and
hold certify electionsof one captain and
one first and one second lieutenantto each com-
pany. They will alsoreport to this office the
number of men enrolled.

By comman . , _j. WM. H. RICHARDSON, A. G.
| ?

Tho second Class Militia, from the ages of 16
to 18 and from 46 to 66 years of age, residing
within the limits of the town of Abingdon, and
a half mile beyond and around, will meet at
Abingdon on Saturday next and organize into
companies. D. A. P. CAMPBELL,

Cbmdt. 164th Regt. Va. Ma.
June 26th, 1868?lw

BRUCE & FUtBLERSOBI,
LEBANON, VA.,

HAVE justreceived a fresh lot of goods, to
which they invite the attentionof the peo-

ple. Among other things, they have Calicoes,
Domestics, Cotton Tarns, Copper-
as, Brimstone, Sugar, Powder, Lead, &c, &c.
Call and see our goods, and bny bargains.

Lebanon. June 26, 1868?4t

VIRGINIA:? At a Curenit Court continu-
ed and held for Washington county, at the

Court House, on Friday, the 17th day of April*
1868:

David G. Grant, &c, Plaintiffs,
AGAINST

Hannah Grant, Ac, Defendants.
IN CHANCERt.

This cause came on to be heard this day upon
the papers formerly read in this Cause, and the
report of Master Comr. Geo. R. Barr, and there
being no exceptions to said report, it is accord-
ingly confirmed: Andit appearing to the Conrt
from thereport of said Comr. Barr, that the
present value of the dower interest of Hannah
Grant, widow of Gardner Grant, Senr., deed,
in the proceedsofthe real estate of which the
said Gardner Grant, Sr., died seized, is $1,314.
62; and it also appearing to the Court,' that the
purchase money for which the land in the bill'
mentioned sold, is now due, it is therefore ad-
judged, ordered and decreed, that Arthur C.
Cummings, the Commissionerwho madethesale,
proceed to collect of the purchasermoney, the
said sum of$1,814.62, with interest from the
27th day ofAugust,'lß6o, the da&of sale, and
that he pay the same over to the said Hannah
Grant, retaining the legal commission. And it
is further ordered by the Conrt, that Master
Comr. GeorgeR. Barr proceed to takean ac-
count to ascertain the advancements made to
thechildren'of the said Gardner Grant, Senr.,
deed,in order that the Court may distribute
the balance ofthe fund according to therespec-
tiverights of the parties, that he state the a-
mount of interest each party is entitled to re-
ceive, and also any liens upon the land of the
saidGardner Grant, Senr., deed, and that he
report his proceedings to the next term of this
Court. A. Copy.?Teste,

PETER J. BRANCH, c. c
June 26, 1863U4w
The parties to' the above-named suit will

please takenotice, that I have appointedTues-
day, the 21st July, 186S, to take the aeconnt
ordered, "to ascertain the advancements madeto the children of GardnerGrant, Sr.,"&c, Ac.
They will thereforeappearatmyoffice in Abing-don, Va., on that day, to eneble me to comply
with the requirements ofsaid order.

GEO. R. BARR, M. C
June 26, 1863-t4w

TJTRGIIVIA:--AtRulesheld in theClerk's
V officeofthe Circuit Conrt of Scott county,

en the first Monday in June, 1868:
JosephB. Byrd, Complainant,

vs.
Nancy C. Byrd, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
The object ofthis suit is to obtain a divorce:And it appearing by satisfactory evidence that

the defendantis not a resident of this State, it
is ordered that the said defendant appear here' within one month after due publication of thisorder, and do what is necessary to protect her
interest. ' . sA Copy.?Teste,

S. H. MORISON, d. o.
June 26, 1863?4w

TIRGINIA:--AtRulesheld in the Clerk's
office of the Circuit Court of Scottcounty,on the first Monday inJune, 18681

William J. Sires, Complainant,
vs.

Lncinda Sires, Defendant, ?IN CHANCERY.Theobject of this suit is to obtainadivorce:I Andit appearing by satisfactory evidence that
the defendants not aresident of this State, itjisordered that the said defendant appear here; within one month after doe publication of this! order, and do what is necessary to protect heri interest. A Copy.?.Teste,"I 8. H. MORISON, d. c' Jnne 26, 1863?4w
I New andFreeh Arrival!.
Sugar, Coffee, and Soda:Pepper, Bpiee, Brimstone;

Lead, Tobacco, and a few Bunebes Cotton No20;
80 Reams LetterPaper; *
26,000 Envelopes.

W.M.G. SANDOE.June 19th, 1868?4w
CHEWING TOBACCO. ]

ONE or two hundred boxesof Chewing To- !bacco, of all qualities, in store and for
sale, by F. B. & S. F. HURT.

o*nc_ Va. kTenr. R. R. Co. >Lynchburg, June 16,1863,/fTIHE Board of Directors of this CompanyM. have declared a dividend of six per cent.npon the stock of the Company, payable to the
stockholders er their legal attheir office in the city of Lynchburg, on andafter the Ist day ofAugust next.

The transfer books will be closed on the 15thJuly, and stand closed till IstAugust. There-fore those persons owning stock, who have nothad the transfer made tothem, will have it donebefore the 15th July, as the dividend will beplaced to the credit of the party; in whose name' the stock stands on thatday.
1 By order ofthe Board.

F. G. MORRISON,Jnne 19th, 1863. ,Treas.
SUNDRIES.

JUSTreceived andnowin gtoi-e
16 bbs. Sugar,

5 doz. grain Scythe Blades,
500yds. f Domestic,
600 " Organdie Lawns, (fresh)

Cotton Yarns, finenumbers,100,000G. D. Gun Caps,
100Packs English Pins,

2 chests Gunpowder Tea,
8 bags Copperas,
8 kegs Soda.

WILBAR & JOHNSTON,
Bristol, Term., June 19, 1863?2t

_~~

NOTICE.

ALL persons in the following counties whowere temporarily exempted by theJ_a_-
ining Board of the 18th Congressional District,arereferred to the following or'Her, and will re-
port at thetime and places mentioned, as fol-
lows: -
ForBland co., at CrabOrchard,.)nne 22.
" Russell co., at Lebanon, J-uae 26 & 27.
" Scott co., At Estillviile, June 29 & 30:

11. Conscripts exempted prior to the publiea-? tion ofGeneral order No.22, Adjutant and In-spector General'sOffice,February 28d, 1868,andezoused from military service for the-reasons
announced in that order as insufficient cause
for exemption, will be re-examined 6y the Ex-
amining Board of Surgeons appointed for the
different Congressional Districts, and if notdeemed unfit for Military duty under thein-, structions issued, will be received into service., "Temporary exemption" willnot be given for a
period beyond thirty days.

[Signed] S. COOPER,
Aajt and Insp't Gen.

THOS. P. SHIELDS, Surgeon, 1 A. T. PAINT-
ER* M. D., and JAS. P. HAMMIT, M. D., Ex-
amining Board 13th CongressionalDistrict.

Clerks, Sheriffs, Justices ofthePeace, Minis-
tersof the Gospel, Ppysieians and all persons
claiming EXEMPTION, except MECHANICS,
are requested toreport andmake proper certifi-
cates. Those failing toreport will be consider-
ed(not exempt) and liable to dniy.

1 am authorized by Maj. Dorman to say that
all men in the above named counties, absent
from their commands without leave, who will
report to me at the time andplace abova men-

-1 tioned, ready to go to the Camp of Instruction,
willbe dealt with leniently! and a recommenda-
tion in their favor sent on to the commanding
officer* D. B. BALDWIN, Capt.

and chief En. Off. 13th C. Dis't.
June 19.?2w

*" ' * * . ?* . i i \u25a0Attentions

THE male persons residing in tbe bounds of
the 2d Battalion ofthe 70th Regt V. M.,

between the agesof 18 and45 yetre, are order-
ed to assemble at JepthaN. Logan's, on Satur-
day, the 27th day of June, at 2 < 'clock in the
evening, for thepurpose oforgani/ag the Com-
pany, and electingofficersfor the same.

By orderof
WM. 8. RTBURN, It Gol.

Comdg. 70th Itegt. V. M
James Crow, Adjt.

Jnne 19, 1863.?2w
Attention!

COMMANDANTS ofCompanies of the 105th
Regiment, will at once order their com-

mands to assembleata convenient point within
their CompanyDistricts, and cany into effect
the Order ofAdjt. Gen. Richardson' in regard to
weekly musters. J. T. PRESTON, Col.

Comdg. 105th Regt. Va. Militia.Jnne 19, 1863?tf
SAM NOTICE.

?

THE County Courts of Virginia are notified
to appoint agents to negotiate for salt to

be manufactured by the State, and when the
Courts cannot meet in consequence -f the proxi-
mity of the enemy, any three ormore Justices,
or the Senatorand Delegates representing the icounty, arerequested to nominate an agent to
theBoardof Public Works, as by law directed.
Agents ofcounties entitled to salt underformer
contracts arerequested to get their calt and re-
move it as fast as the means of tr*asportation
will permit. Address

JOHN N. CLAP KSON,
Sup't ofSalt Works,

June 19, 1863.?4t S.-Ftvitfe, Va.
*300 REWARD.

RAN awayfrom the subscribers at Saltville,
Va., a negro man named JAKK, black, one

tooth out in front, about fortyyears ofage, and
wore, when he left, brown pantsand awhitehat.
This negro, before heran off, committed a gross
outrage upon a respectable woman in this neigh-
borhood. We will pay the above reward if the
said negro be apprehended and returned to us,
or if he should be killed in endeavoring to es-
cape. STUART, BUCHANAN k Co.

Saltville, Va., June 19, 1868?tf
~~~

$6© REWARD.
THE.legal reward of$30 willbe paid for the

apprehension of Martin V- Fleenor and
John A. Brooks, deserters from Co. X, 37th
Va. Regt. Martin V. Fleenor resides in Wash-
ington county,«Va., near the 3 Springs; John.
A. Brooks in Sullivan county, E. Tennessee. It
is hoped tbecitizenswill aid in bringing these
men to jnstice. ' L. IRBT FORREST,

Ist Lt. Comdg. Co. X, 87.hVa. Regt.
Jnne 6, 1868?it

*50 REWARD.
ON the night of the 13th inst., at Saltville,

eitherstrayedorwasstolen,a largelightBay
Horse, a dark streak running along his back,
mane very light in quantity and dark, a small
knot on his left forepasture joint,carries hisears
erect like a rabbit, a natural and rapid pacer.
Iwill pay the above sum for bis delivery to me
orfor informationby which I can got him.

Address " S. CHAPMAN,
Jnne 19, ______§_[ ' SaltvUte, Va.

10,0002,000 lbs. Tire for twoand four
horse wagons, which we wish to exchange on
favorable terms for any or all of the "following
articles:?Wool Feathers, Tallow, Wax, Bacon,
Flaxseedor Lard. Call early at

T. G. McCONNELL * COs.
June 5, 1863.


